A new probe for the anastomosis of small vessels.
We developed new probes with three varying sizes (phi1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mm) with a trench for guiding the needle which made small vessel anastomoses easy and suture placement accurate with clear identification of the vessel lumen. We evaluated the efficiency of these probes on anastomoses using the bilateral common carotid arteries of cadaver rabbits. The anastomosis time of end-to-side anastomosis was shortened by using the probe from 20.2+/-3.3 to 15.4+/-2.6 min, and of side-to-side anastomosis from 20.2+/-1.3 to 16.0+/-1.2 min. Of the 5 end-to-side anastomoses without the probe, there was one deformity of the anastomoses site and of the 5 side-to-side anastomoses without the probe, there was one stenosis of the anastomosis. There were neither deformity nor stenosis of the 10 anastomoses of 5 end-to-side and 5 side-to-side anastomoses with the probes. In conclusion, the probe with a trench for guiding the needle made small vessel anastomoses easy.